
 killers in the castle

Day 1 :

It was a good day in the
kingdom of Shineland.
The king was in a good
mood. Like everyday,
Edgar his butler gave him
his cup of tea of the
morning. Later he went in
the garden to see the
flowers and discuss with
Patrick Bateman, the
gardener. Then, Mr
Brunette, the fool,
entertained the king in
front of his throne. It was
soon midday. The king 
went to see Anie Wilkes,
the cook of the castle to
ask what was the meal. In the afternoon, Dr Olive ran to show a potion to the king. It was a potion of 
immortality. The king drank the potion. In the evening, the king had a guest. It was Mrs Peacock, a rich
woman who was invited by the kings to share the evening meal and sleep. It was 8 o'clock  when Mrs 
Peacock's car arrived in the garden. Edgar opened the car door and greeted the guest. He invited Mrs 
Peacock to follow him to the living room where the king was. They discussed for a long time. An hour 
later Mrs Wilkes announced dinner was ready and the king and Mrs Peacock sat at the table and ate. 
The meal finished, the king went to his bed and Edgar took Mrs Peacock to her room. He closed the 
door and did an angry face. Right from the beginning, she had shown no politeness.

Day 2 :
The next day, Edgar with a
tray in hand was heading
towards the guest room, where
Mrs Peacock slept. He opened
the door and suddenly he
howled. Mrs Peacock was in
her bed bleeding and she
wasn’t moving. The howling
of Edgar was very weird.
Maybe he was shocked. The
bed was totally red of blood.
Mrs Peacock had an hole in
her belly. The duvet was on the ground with red spot. There was a saw behind the bed. So the first 
suspect was Patrick Bateman because it was his saw. Hewas dressed very smartly for a gardener and he
made a lot of foolishness with his tools, especially with his chainsaw but there were others suspects :



-Edgar the butler because Mrs Peacock had been quite rude to the king and everyone. He was dressed 
in black clothes of butler and  walked straight with politeness
-Anie Wilkes who had never liked any guests in the castle and she was a bit crazy : She wanted to kill 
them. Besides she was always covered in animal blood and she was very dirty.
But since that night, nobody had seen Mr Brunette in the castle
So, Someone went to look for him.
The king woke up and got the new. He said "we need an investigator ! Call Mr Hercule Poirot and tell 
him to come here". Edgar phoned immediately.
In the meantime, the man who was looking for Mr Brunette in the forest continued his investigation. 
He looked up and suddenly  he fell on a corpse. It was Mr Brunette. On the ground there was not much 
blood around him but there was some on a log next to his head. At the castle, Hercule Poirot had 
arrived. He had already started to investigate when a man arrived to tell the king that Mr Brunette had 
been found dead in the forest.
Mr Poirot said "Don't worried. I work. I won’t need your help before tomorrow. Take your day off."

Day 3 :
Hercule Poirot was still investigating.  He
explained certain clues he saw :
The killer had dirty hands because there is lots
of grease on the saw.
To kill Mr Brunette, the killer had to wait  in
the forest. He had found footprints.
And Mr Brunette was surely running
awaywhen he got killed so he was pretty sure
that he had seenMrs Peackock’s murder.
Now he needed to ask questions to the
suspects. 
"I  would like
to talk with Patrick Baterman  to begin" said
Mr Poirot. “the interview will take place in the
living room.”
"Did you killMr Brunette and Mrs Peacock ?"
asked Hercule Poirot.
"No I didn’t" answered Patrick
"So what were you doing when she was murdered?"
"I was taking care of a nocturnal flower, Queen of the night"
"Did you hear or see something" continued Hercule Poirot
"I just saw Edgar doin his round of the night so I don't think he killed someone"
"So you were in the garden of the castle when Mrs Peacok and Mr Brunette were killed ?" 
"Exactly !" answer Mr Bateman
"But the saw is yours,isn’t it?"
"Yes but it surely someone took it from me"
"Well ! that will be all. Thank you"
Hercule Poirot called a new suspect
"Mr Edgar come here please"
"I'm yours Mr Poirot" answered the butler
They went in the living room
"Did you kill Mr Brunette and Mrs Peacock ?" asked Hercule Poirot.



"I would never do such a thing" answered abruptly Edgar
"What were you doing when they were killed ?" 
"I was looking  at the landscape from a window in the castle"
"Did you see or hear something?" continued Hercule Poirot
"I saw Patrick removing weeds. I'm sure he didn't kill Mrs Peacock or Brunette"
"why were  you looking at the landscape ?" asked Hercule Poirot puzzled
"I do this almost every night"
"Ok. thank you for this information."
Hercule Poirot called the last suspect. He was approaching his goal.
"Anie Wilkes ? Anie Wilkes ?"
"I'm heeeeere" she said very angrily.
"she scares me" thought Mr Poirot in his head
"Did you kill Mr Brunette and Mrs Peacock ?" asked Hercule Poirot.
"No. but I could have killed Mrs Peacock."
"All... All right" said Hercule Poirot scared
"What were you doing when Mr Brunette and Peackock were killed"
"I  was preparing tomorrow's meal in the kitchen while imagining myself killing her"
"this woman is very weird" thought again Hercule Poirot
"Did you see or hear something" continued Hercule Poirot
"I heard a saw but I thought It is In my head"
" Thank you" said Mr Poirot.
"Gne" answered Mrs Wilkes.

Last Day (4):
Everyone was in the living room: The king, the suspects and Hercule Poirot.
Mr Poirot  was about to tell everyone who the culprit was.
"Let's start" said Hercule Poirot."I know who killed Mr Brunette and Mrs Peacock. It's you Patrick 
Bateman !"
"What???” said Mr Baterman
"Yes. The traces of grease on the chain sawwas also on you. But you had an accomplice"
"who is that ?" muttered  Mr Bateman
"Mr Edgar of course"
"Who?" asked Edgar
"The footprint in the forest. The person walked the same way as you"
"Please Mr Poirot, explain to us what happened" say the king
"I was going to do it"
"The king and Peacock ate together but there was a sleeping pills in their dishes. So, they slept well. 
Then, Mr Bateman was supposed to kill Mrs Peacock and Edgar, the king. Bad luck for Edgar, the king 
had drunk a potion of immortality but good luck for Patrick, nobody heard his saw except Mrs Wilkes 
but she believed it was in her head.  Mr Brunette  saw Patrick kiling Mrs Peacock. He wanted to run 
away but Edgar saw him so he ran after him, took a log and killed him. All that for... the control of the 
kingdom and take the power.”
The king asked to knights to take Mr Edgar and Patrick Baterman and sent them to the dungeon.
After that nobody killed anybody anymore.

 THE END
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